Sonex Factory

Detail Area “A”

Parking Instructions for Sonex Events

WARNING: Pedestrian and Auto Traffic present; All Aircraft Engines Must be Shut-Down Beyond This Point

Aircraft Parking: Please Park on the Edge of Taxiway K, to the South and East of Sonex Hangars

Aircraft Arriving for Pre-AirVenture Sonex Open House Fly-In: Upon Landing, Display a Sign in your Windshield which reads: “Local Traffic: East T-Hangars”. Flagmen will then allow you to Taxi to Sonex.
AirVenture Sonex Booth  

Detail Area “B”  

Parking for Sonex Aircraft at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh  

NOTE: Upon Landing, Display a Sign in your Windshield which reads: “Homebuilt Parking: Sonex”. Flagmen will then allow you to Taxi to Sonex Parking Rows.